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LETTER FROM PARIS.

Praat Aspeetai of liio Wsr-T- ht Battle)
f ' The Gurmti Ciapalfi-T- tt

Pari trw Carablaatlwasj la
KBtli-Amafm- Bti la PrU, Kt

J BYKXIlfO TBLBOBAPH gplolAL OORRB"rODnCK.)

Paris, Jane 29, 1866.

Bo rope 1b now in flames fighting on several
points bas already begun in the north, in the
south, in the east, In the west. The great
slaughter, however, began on the 24th. More
than (10,000 men were sent to their last home.

Hv task as correspondent is now very much
simplified, as I have now but to write you what
Is told me iTom Germany and Italy.

The Italian forces, the first who smelt gun-

powder, are divided in four parts 100,000 men,
commanded by Victor Emanuel, form the army
of the Mincio. Cialdlni, at the head of 98,000,

is on the banks of tbe Po. Garibaldi, witn
30,000 volunteers, is marching towards the
Tyrol. At the same time the Italian fleet, which,

tevery powerful (under the command of Ad-

miral Pereano), is cruising la the Adriatic, and
will commence operations against Venice. It is

the army of tbe Mincio which has been the first
to pay its debt to the country.

TBI BATTLE OF CUSTOZZA.

Victor Emanuel, who had crossed the Mincio
on the 23d inst., was beaten by the Austrlans on

the 24th, the anniversary of the battle of Sol

ferino. The battle of Custozza proves that Victor

Emanuel is a poor general, and that the Italian?

are not, as it was thought, only good to make
r singers and maccaronl eaters.
I have already said the army of the Mincio

wag divided into three corps. The 1st Corps, com
manded by General Duraudo, marched towards
Pcschiera; whilst the 2d and 3d, under the com
mand of Victor Emanuel, advanced, the 2d In
the direction ot Goito, tho 3d in tnat ot Mantua
The Austiians, under the command of the Arch-

duke Albrecht, Usued out of Verona to the num-

ber of 80,000, and 20,000 attacked the 2d and 3d
Corps of the Italian army, Victor Emanael
thinking he had the whole Austrian army before
him. 00,000 Austrtans fell upon the corps com-

manded by Durando, who tor more than twelve
hours had to contend with the enemy. Durand
and three of his generals were wounded, us well
as Prince Amadeus, Duca d'Aoeta, son of the
King.

20,000 Italians hors de combat, 12,000 Austrians
ditto this is the result of the battle of Cug-i07--

This spot is fatal to the House ot Savoy,
lor It was in this place that Victor Emanuel's
father, Charles Albert, was defeated byRadetsky
a few days before the battle of Novara.

However, the consequences of the battle of
Custozza have not been so bad lor the army of

Victor He was, it is true, obliged to
6x069 the Mincio, but the Italians have shown

the world that they are good soldiers.
, The effect produoed by the battle of Custozza
is more or less singular. In Paris funds went

up, more especially the. Italian, which had not
been so high for a very Ion? iltne. Ouf financial
men are Austrian inclined. On the arrival of
the news oi the deteat of the Italians, several of
them demanded permission to illuminate to cele-fc- i

ate the event. Monsieur Pietre, however, de-

clined. Do those gentlemen remember that the
Italians are our allies, and that fifteen thousand
sons of France sleep on ihe plains of Solferino?

TUB CAMPAIGN IN GERM INT

has opened favorably for the arras of Austria.

It is no w pretty certain that the Prince Royal
1 Prussia has been beaten by General Benedek

at Nachod and Neustadt.ln Bohemia, about half
way between the Prussian town of Glatz and
the Austrian lovtress oi Josephstadt. Tho
battle is said to have lasid two days. Though
we have as jet no particulars of the same, there
appears to be no doubt but that the Prussians
have asked for an armistice, which has been
refused by the Austrian General. The tactics sf
Benedek seem to be to separate the Prussian
armies of Silesia and Bohemia; that of the Prus-

sians is evidently to attack Prague, but the Aus-kria- n

general is doing all he can to prevent this,
as the consequences might be dangerous tor
him. Thus the war has begun in earnest; who
can tell when it will end ? Will the Emperor be
able to maintain an attentive neutrality? I
doubt it.

Some fear a coalition against France will be
the result of this, should Austria be triumphant.
The hatred of France is so great in Germany at
tbe present moment that all internal dissensions
would cease were the Teutonio Governments to
threaten the existence ot France.

PAIL OF THB BCBBBLL-GLAD8TON- CABIN BT.

Those Frenchmen who see further than their
aosee feel very anxious at the change of Minis-

try In England, for it Is generally believed that
they have no very great affection for the Sphynx

of the Tnileries, and that their sympathies are
with Hapsburg. This sufficiently explains the
hesitation of the Emperor, who now is afraid of
the ghost he bas raised. No advantage can
accrue to Fiance from this war. The camp of
Chalons is full ot troops. The Lyons array is
completed. Thirty-fiv- e thousand men are ready

to leave Algeria. However, nothing is done, as

the public opinion is against any war which
might be the menus of turning our allies into
enemies.

It is reported that Prince Napoleon is furious
at seeing his father, as he says, leit in the lurch,
and has beveral times blamed his cousin to his

face lor not buckling to and flying to the rescue.
Perhaps our Emperor will make up his mind as

to what he will do when the members of the
Corps LegUlatirhve closed their sittinire. It
bas been reported in Paris .hat Napoleon III bas
informed the Austrian Ambassador that he could
not consent to the Austrians Lom-

bard;, which would be a violation of the treaty
ot Villafranca. We must, however, remark
that It was not the Austrian! who struck first.
The Austrian bulli tins are no jv more modest In

their tone than they were in 1859. Halt of
Europe in flames, the fields in want of hands
for the harvest and burned up, the cholera this
to the result of the policy ot the sovereigns of the
Continent.

In Italy, for instance. Victor Emanuel, who is,

alter all, but a courageous Zouave, but who Is

unfit to command an army, should be suffer
another defeat, will have to abdicate. William
of Prussia is no better. He has began a war
contrary to the wishes of bis people, and there
V no seeing where it will end. A private letter
from Elbeleld and Barmen (two great manufac-

turing towns in the Rhinish provinces) states
that everj thing is at a stand-stil- l. Hundreds
have been called away to Join the Land wear,
and those who remain at home are out of vjrk.
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Bpaln bas again given us a pronwrw iamento.
Two regiments of artillery of the barracks called
Bt. Giles, broke oat In open mutiny on the 23d
Inst. There was fighting In the streets of Madrid
during the whole of the day. The end of this
sad trneuXt was, that the Government bad the
best of it. Some hundreds have been sent to
prison, and there await their trial.

Prim, who, on hearing of the Insurrection, left
Paris for Catalonia, has returned here. Should
he fall into the hands of O'Donnell, he will have
every chance of being shot.

O'Donnell is a brave man, but in no way tender
hearted. I have another incident to note, and
I shall then have done with the political part of
my letter.

For the last week Le Constitution!, La Fatrie,
and Le Fays, three political paprs, have been
attacking the tfancho and the Orelot, two Bel-

gian papers, which they say are the apologists of
regicide. They complain that our neighbors are
too tolerant, and that steps should be taken to
prevent the institutions of the French empire
from being Insulted. Our official papers attach
too much importance to what such papers as the
Saneho and the Grelot say, for they are read but
by very few peTtons of respectability in Belgium.

However, our neighbors who cnioy such free-

dom ought to be on the look out not to offend,
as a casus belli is soon trumped up when neces-
sary. The Cabinet ot Brussels has, we hear,
taken the necessary measures to stop these
papers.

Politics, and uothiug but politics, so thit
Parisian life is now uninteresting and monoto-
nous. The greatest pleasure of the day seems
to be the perusal of the papers. Tae only
novelty ot the season is

THE ROMAN BOUSB

which was bought of Prince Napoleon, and is
now opened to the public. We have now an
opportunity of hearing what Oriental music is
like, as a Turkish orchestra adds to the charm
of the scene. The cost of admission is only one
franc, and the Roman house affords a cool re-

treat during the present warm weather, the
thermometer 84 degrees Fahrenheit.

TUB DRAMAS OF TUB A8SIZE COURTS.
As the majority of our sensational drama

theatres are now closed, those who cannot live
without "emotions" need only frequent our
Assize Courts, where they will rind ample means
of satisfying these "cravings." The affair Phi-
lippe has attracted crowded houses of late.
Philippe, the hideous "Quasimodo," whose mama
it was to .throttle poor unfortunate girls, has
been condemned to death, and will be guillo-
tined in a few days.

Brest, too, bas also had its sensational trial.
Eicht ruffians who had mutinied on board the
Foederis Area, and killed captain and mate, were
a few days ago tried at the Maritime Tribunal of
Brest. Four of them were sentenced to death.
The French papers will give you the details of
this trial in extenso. I will, therefore, no longer
dwell on the matter.

NW WORK BT ALEXANDRE DUMAS.

It is a iong time since we have had anything
from the pen of the son of tho gf6at Alexandre.
the author of "Monte Curlsto." Young Dumas,
the well-kno- n author 0? "Le Demi Monde," has
i ust p u bli he d a n e w rom ance, entitl e d " L' A tTair e
Clemencaux," which will, I have no doubt, be as
popular as his "Dame aux Camelias," etc.

TUB HOUSE OF ORLEANB IN MOURNINO.

The Orleans family has just had to deplore
the death ot the young Due de Guise, born at.
Twickenham in 1854. lie was the second son of
the Due d'Aunjule.

A HORRID CHAFER OF CRIME.

Twenty-thre- e Persons Murdered Seriatim.
From the London Globe.

On the 11th of January lust a middle-age- d

wluow lady in Paris, Madam Midy, by profession
a paiuter, narrowly escaped being murdered. A
man who bad lately been in her house as a work-
man in tbe employment ot a lrame-max- -r whom
she patronized, was tbe intended murderer, and
he had doubtless been tempted to the deed
in order to rob bis victim ot some small but
valuable paintings which had been intrusted
to her by a Polish prince. fcHe called under
pretense ot looking lor a tool which he had
accidentally lelt behind. Not finding it, he drew
iroin his pocket a bolster cover, askiug the
lady it it did not belong to her; and, as she
turned away, annoyed by his questions, he took
the opportunity to throw the cloth over
her head so asi to cover it, at the same time
placing one hand on her nee and tbe other on
her mouth, smiling the linen do n her throat
so as to stifle her cries. She had been able to
scream a Utile, however, and ber screams, the
noise ot the scutlle, and the sound of ber tall
on the floor, brought a brother painter tbe
Sieur Vauchelet who was in an adloining
apartment, to her assistance. The prisoner,
thus interrupted, coolly walked away, merely
saying that the lady was ill; but he waj fol-

io wed and arrested Tbe police soon ldentided
him as the man who was "wanted" lor a horrid
murder committed a lew daja beiore, and a
little more investigation proved their prisoner,
Joseph Philippe by name, to be one ot those
great criminals of tbe Dumollard type, who
commit murder bv wholesale, partly trom pure
blood-thirstines- s of nature, and partly for the
plunder and outrage of their victims. His trial
has Just taken ptuce under one of tne most
formidable aotes d'aacusalion which the lnee'
nulty of French lawyers has constructed. The
prisoner's appearance and antecedent's quite
correpuna witn tne last epoca or bis nistory.
He is a short, thick-se- t man. with blank hair.
closely-cu- t beard and moustache, low ion-head- .

diep-keteje- thick lips, and generally a ferocious
look, although dressed in the garb ot a well-to-d- o

WOIJtman. corn in lH.il. ho that hA is th rr.e.flva
years of age, he was taken tor the military service
in 1852, condemned in 1856 to a year's imprison
ment tor misconduct, and enrolled soon alter in
one ot tnose terrible battalions d'Atrique into
which the scoundreU ot the French axmv are
orulted. He returned to Paris in 1861, and has
since Deeu iu uumeruus situations as groom,
cook, eeneral servant, and warnhnimo ri AjfiAn .
ger, but stHjing lotiir in none on account of his
drucken babiw. The idea of living by murder
and robbery appears to have orlcim.te.1 in th
necessities ot h s poverty when out of employ-
ment; and his system is novel, as the first
attempt to tune uuvuuiuve ui a certain feature
in our social lite. The murderer, two years ago
at Florence, victimized lodcriug-bous- e keepers'
whom he lo and out as a faineant lorloer anA

whom he was enabled to murd?r on account of
ineir loneiy posuiou. tiouepu ruuippe selected
for his operations the class oi unfortunates
whose degradation and isolation, and the pecu-
liarities of their miserable trade, expose in a
high degree t the danger of assassination. The
Waterloo-roa- d murder, and the more recent
murder ot Emma Jackson, exemplify among
ourselves what these dangers amount to. But
the prisoner is the Mi-s-i to have seen in tbe tacts
the chance ot a living. From the evidence
now obtained, it Is certain that he did
act on svstem. More than two years ago
be revealed hi secret to one ot these
females in the weakness ot intoxication. "I
love women well," be said, "and I do for them
well. 1 nut! their mouths and cut their throats
Wait a bit, and you will hear me talked about."
What passed lor crnra lest has become a too
hoi rid reality. Beveral unfortunates bad per
ished In Paris since 1)461, strangled, or with
throats cut, but it is only within the last two
years that c6s have beeu found in which there

is proof against the prinoner. . There are three
distinct cases, one ol them a donble murder, in
which the Infant of one of his victims was also
killed, and the circumstances are much alike in
all. Thret days before his apprehension he
accosted, at 11 o'clock in the evening, in the Rue
de Vilie l'Eveque, a girl named Marie Victolre
Bodeux: soon atterwards he was seen entering
tbe building on that street in which were ber
apartments, and a quarter of an honr later he
was observed to leave by an old man who lived
in the house, and who wanted to see the girl. This
man, entering her apartment, discovered her on
the floor, with her throat fiightiully gashed, and
tbe marks of blood-staine- d lingers on the drawers,
and their contents, which, as well as the mattress
on the bed, had been rummaecd for valu-
ables. It was found that the murdered woman's

containing 3, and several articles offurte. had been stolen: and, luckily, there
were found in the prisoners possession sulllclent
articles to identity him. Beiore leaving he had
had time to wash his bands in a basin which
stood upon the dresglng-tabl- e in the apartment.
The two other murders with which he is con-
nected were committed In tbe spring of 1HG4.
One morning in April that year, an unlortunatc,
named Julie Roberts, not haviug appeared since
the eveninz ot the day beiore, was found in her
apartment in the Rue St. Joseph with her throat
cut In a similar lashion to that of toe girl Bo-
deux her packets and the whole apartment
bearing marks of hasty rifling, and a handbasin
in like manner marked with blood stains. The
prisoner is said to have takes with him a hand-
kerchief which has been identified an the de-
ceased's property, and he in proved to have been
spending money freely at the time, although he
had but newly entered on an employ-
ment alter a term of idleness, and had yetreceived
no wages. His strange demeanor and agita-
tion at the time have also been remembered
against him. The most horrible affair of all
was the roiudcr in November following, in the
Rue St. Maiguente, of a woman named Mge
aud her .On Hunday morning in
that month workmen passing to their work ob-
served for a moment a woman in hur chemise
at a window hoarsely crying out and gesticula-tin- e

strangely; but, thiukine she was arunk or
mad, they passed on. She was neither
drunk nor mad, but in the fatal erasp of
a murderer. Nor did her cries bring the
assistance ot neighbors. Half an hour
alter a man resembling the prisoner was seen
to descend from the house and depart, leaving
the key ot the apartment on the landing,
lhcre was some suspicion, and on an entrance
beicg made, the two bodies were found hor-
ribly mutilated and bruised the woman hav-
ing plainly gone tarough a tremendous struggle
before her antagonist succeeded. There were
the same marks of rifling left as in the ofier
cases, showing the same autnor. The prisoner
was not only identified by those who saw him
leaving, but another unfortunatej w.iom he
had addressed the same eveping, had beeu so
lrightened at his looxs that Bhe would
not take him home, and hud seen hitn
afterwards going home wHh the deceased.
She wa not tbe only woman of
her class who testifies to having been saved trom
probable murder by a similar fear. The strange-- 1

fact of all remains, and that is the horror of the
prisoner at his own crimes, nis sieep was dis-
turbed by Irightt il dreams. After tbe last men-
tioned murder those in toe bouse where he
lodged heard him raising frgbiful cries, as if
some bloody apparition had appeared beiore
him. He plunged into deeper debauches to
drown the turojs ot h's conscience. Cue would
almost lave expected that so wholesale a crlral- -
nal would have been more hardened. Such is
one of the most frightful chapters of crime taat
have lately been recorded. The prisoner, we
learn, is not to eecapo the last penalty ol the
law, although it is considered that the 18G4 cases
are not quite established against him. Even a

rench lury has tound it impossible to give him
the benefit ot extenuating circumstances.

w e must also remark: that tbe atiair is bv no
means creditable to the French police. There
are said to have been twenty-thre- e cases since
1861, but they all failed to find out the mur-
derers, or rather murderer, since the records all
showed a striking similarity ot method.

Extraordinary Decline in Wheat. Within
the past twenty-tou- r hours the wheat market in
mis city has experienced a most extraordinary
decline ol twenty-tw- o cents to twenty-seve- n

cents per bushel. Ou Tuesday, No. 1 regular
spring wheat was sold at Sl88tSiSl"J0, aud yes-
terday It fell as low as $l'ti0 closing dull and
nominal nt $165. 1 his decline in prices is tbe
result wholly of excessive speculation. A promi-
nent operator some time Mnce purchased the
entire stocfe ot wheat, and two or three hundred
thousand busheU beside tor future delivery. In
order completely to "corner" the sellers, h.
adopted tne somewhat novel expedient oi sell
ing cargoes " tree n board" to shippers at ten
cents to thirteen cents below the market price,
lor lots in store. In this way the stock was
reduced quite materially, nnd the sellers were
forced to settle at the buyers own price. This
being accomplished, he threw tne balance of
bis wheat upon the market, and broke it down.

Vhwago Tribune, Ihursday.
Horbb-fles- u in Pari8. The Prefect of Police

in fans nas issued certain regulations under
which tbe sale of horse-fles- h is permitted in tho
city. The animals are to be killed in public
slaughter houses, in the presence of competent
government melius, atter a previous examina-
tion: the meat is to be stamped before its re
moval, which is to be effected in close vehicles.
nnd tbe shops which are allotted tor its sale will
be indicated by special signs. Any restaurant
selliog horse-fles- h without clearly announcing
the fact, or who shall fraudulently mix it with
other meat, will be liable to punishment under
tbe penal code.

Convict Life in France A man has iust left
the hulks ot Toulon atter passing thirty-tiv- e

years there. He was condemned for homicide
to hard labor for life in March, 1831, by the
Ccnrt of Assize of the Calvados, and entered the
hulks the same month. Different commutations
of punishment which be obtained have reduced
ms captivity to iniriy-nv- e years, ue is tne last
convict there that was branded on the shoulder
with the letters T. P. (tramux publics), as since
tbe Revolution of July that portion of tbe pun-isbme-

has been abolished.
"Another Curious Cavb. A singular cave in

Cambridge county, Georgia, is reported, with
an orince so small that no person can enter it.
Through this orifice a strong current of air is
alternately blcwn out aud drawn in without
any apparent cause, and regulated by no known
law."

Tbe. above paragraph is travelling the
rounds. Wonder il the orifice referred to is not
tbe hole in the man's face.

A Family Reunion. A family celebration of
great rarity has just been celebrated at Olinutz,
Moiavia, iu honor of M. Wnunll, a lauded pro
prietor and his wile, whose umted ages
amounted to iust two hundred years, tbe
husband being one hundted and three and the
wife ninetv-seve- n. Thev were married on tho
25th of May, 1791. and celebrated the seventy
fifth anniversary of their union.

Ladies Decorated. The Countess de Pour
tales has just received from the Dowager Queen
ot Havana the cross oi the oroor ot Theresa,
This order was founded bv the Do wager Ouecn
herself In 1827, and the cross bas already been
conterred upon several French ladies ot dis-
tinction, among others Madame Drouyn do
t,huys, wife of tbe French Minister for Foreign
Attains.

Proportion of Good Preachers. Mr. Spur
geon. in a speech at the recent anniversary of t he
Bapt st Union, London, made the rather astound
ing statement that "you could get tboutone good
preacher out of every eight students, and that
nothing could change the proportion." It u
doubtful whether other professions secure a
greater proportion of really "good" material.

Perils of Photooraphv. --Thre nhntnirranh- -

ers oi Warsaw have been sentenced to a tine of
one hundred roubles each for havinir nrodaoed
portraits ot Komissarotf, the pea-an- t who saved
the Emperor's liie, the shadow ot which depicted
the head of an ars. M. Daggario, who sold the
saiu puuiuKrupns, nas Deen likewise sentenced
to a penany oi one hundred roubles.

Oni Effect of a Panic Five hundred bank
clerks have been thrown out of employment by
tne recent uuok moppagea in Jtugiauo.

gTEAM ENGINE TACKIN O

LIMICATIYE PACKING,

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES OI
STEAM ENGINES.

Ad artlols rcecnmcndcd by all Railroad Company
mho bar thoroughly Uitti H, and In general DM br
over too hundrrdund Iftp Ballioads,aoa on trial
over flva hundred otbera.

ADOPTED BY 30 MOO STATIONARY ESOINtB. I
la first-cla- as article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubrlcatlvc Tacking Company
SOLE HAN V F ACTUEERS,

723 CIIESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. Gr. TILLOTSON & CO.
BOLX AGENTS,

26 DE Y Street, New York.
BOLD BT DEALERS GENERALLY, 28 8p

MILLER'8 STEAM ENGINE PACKING.
muslin coveredhudd; filling:, ituirinfr-bo- x

packing.
SIXTY CENTS PER POUND.

For idle by WILLIAM H. MILLER,
Bole Wannf'iPtnrer lor tbe United Hiatea,

, Hear of 123 Htur ireet.
4 28 Bp PbllaUolBbla, Peuna.

AUCTION SALES.

BY POWKI.L ft WEST, AUCTIONEERS
28 Sooth FRONT and No. 39 LBT1TI V Street.

LfiGE AND DF81RAHLE WAREHOUSE, NOS
129. 131 and 133 Kuuth WATKk Ntrnot. AT

1L1C SALE.
On wednendav. July 18, I860,

At 12 o'clock, on tne Bromines, will be so d all that de-
sirable nnd well bnUi YVarenot.se. Nob. 1,11, ami U't
South Water street, between Cbesnnt and Walnut
streets, containing In front on "ater streot IS feet, ana
in depth 08 leet, more or les. to aa alley lending bv two
alUva on to Delaware avenue. Tbe Improvements,
which have been recently made, are of the most sub-
stantial character, calculated lor the heaviest storage,
and In view o the prospective value ot the property,
arranged to make three vaiuebie stores. The floors are
well supported br Iron oluars and girder; the ce lar
floors aro bricked, and tbe foundations substantially
reiald. There are two fails; nd tbe present storage
capacity Is about 180(1 hogsheads ol' sugar, winch can be
Increased GW hogfheads by an additional floor, lor which
there Is ample room, the Improvement having tieiMi
made with that in view, l he building insures tire oloss;
and as a permanent Investment is worth v the attention
ot capitalist. A ino tage of U,lKJU may remain u'
desired 7 14 at

PA NCOAST
AUCTIONEERS,

& W A II NOCK,
818$ No. U0 MARKET Street ,

SALE OP 40 LOTS AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
DKY OOODS, SiOCK OF (iOOJ.S, NOIUMS, Jvl'O.
ETC. By Catalogue,

On Wednesday.
July 18 commencing at lu o'clock comprising a

geritral assortment ot ueulrab e good lor present
Bales. r i 14 at .

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
.So. 1020 CHESNTJT STREET. ' 8 211

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VMUTILATED .

RC0M, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIII11D Street,
TO RENT,

Witti or without steam power. Apply in the
oftice, drat Hoor.

FOE SALE A DESIRABLE THREE-stoi- y

Dwelling, with thiee-sto- rr double Back
ulldlnu on TWf LFTll Sireet. above Green. All

modern improvements, summer kitchen. heaters, etc.
Price, kbdOO clear. Apply at this otlice, between 9 and

12 A.M. 419

EXCURSIONS.
PLKASANT DAILY EXCUR-Blon-s

op the River to Beverly. Burlhig- -
ii, n. una HrifcUji. toucuini. at uiverton Torresaaie. ana
Andalusia, bv tbe splendid Steamer JOHN a. WAHSEit.
leaving I lie-n- street wharf at 2 P. M. Returning,
leaves feilsto! at 4 o'e ock arriving at Phi adelphla
about 6 o'clock. On bUMlAY leases t'besnut street
wharf at IH o'clock P. Ai., stopping at Jlagargee's
wharf, Kensington.

1 are lor the Excursion, 40 cents. 771m

PROPOSALS.
--

pBOPOSALS FOR BALE Ot" WOOD.

illAD QUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WAIHINOTOK, 1

OrMCBOrimiKyQCARTEttMAMTttR. f
Washington, JL. C, July 14, 1808.

Sealed Proposals are invireJ at tbia otiioe
until 12 o'clock noon, MOMDAT. Aovn-- t 6, 1866.
for tbe purchase of (18,000) TH1ETEKN I HoU-SAN- L

CORDS OF GOVEiLNllESi r WOOD,
located as fol owf t
B(H00) FOURTEEN HUNDRED CORD J at tbe
Kendall Ureen Wood Xard, oa tbe line of the
Baltimore aud Ooio Railroad, about one mile
trom tbe depot of said roao in tnia o tv.

inn wood consists ot about ONE THIRD ()
PINE and TWO-THIRD- S (jj) OAK) and la piled
inimediatel along tbe track ot the railroad.

(11.600) ELEVEN THOUSAND blX HUN-
DRED CORDS ac the Wood Yard, tbree-qaar-ters-

a mile nortb of A'exandna, on tbe line of
the Washington, Alexandria, and Georgetown Rail-
road.

This wood consist of about TWO-THIRD- S (?)
PINE and ONE-THIR- () OAK, is pied alone
tbe track, and is distant about one-ba- ll of a rni'e
from a wharf on toe Potomao river, leading to
which there is a direot and level road.

All ot tbe wood offered for sale is of good or fair
quality, and thorough v seasoned.

Proposals will be received (or quantities from (60)
fifty cords aud upwards, witn privilege of takinjr
all ot either or boih lots

Payment to be made in Government funds, Imme-
diately latter the opening of tbe bios, and upon
measurement of tbe wood

Tbe right is resolved ot rejecting any or all pro-
posal deemed disadvantageous to tbe United
States. M. 1. LUDINUTON,

Colonel and Chief yuariemnater,
7 W 18t Department of Washington.

1. fTOnRKiMLflaJ
TF TOO WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
1 In every respect, bny the celebrated PRUSTON
COJu, Egg and Ntove sizes at 7 'i& per ton. Also the
leDnlneLAOLE VEIN COAL, same sires, same p ice,
and a very fine quality of LKUIWH, gg and stove, at

H 00 per (on I keep nothing but the best. Orders
at ho. 114 Honth TB.IRP Street. 6 24

pATEIST WIRE WORK
rOSBAILIX08, BTORS FRONTS,

GUARDS, PASTmOBS,
ntOS BEDPTZAOrJ, AND WIKS WOR1,

In variety, manuiae lured by

M. WALKER & SONS'
I20ms a 11 N Hh WITH HtMrt.

CTX THE GOVERNMENT HAVINO
BBTYtt granted nie letters-pate- nt lor my mode of
administering Nl'roos Oxide Oaa by wiilcb I bav
extracted manv thousands or Teetb without pain. 1 am
Juntlfl.d In aasertiui.'that it Is bo.u safer and superior to
any other Bow in use.

DR. O. 1. TMTJVNB
6lm Ho. 7D1 8PRO0B Street

O A fi SOUTH STREET, M. DANCOVA
OH pays tbe
Gents' casioff OlvUu&s-- . bOCiil Barest Jftelow
feaxtu. 4U

JULY 16, 186G.

INSTRUCTION.

THE LEniGH UNIVERITT, BETI1LEIIEM,
This new Instltntlon, liberally endowed by the Hon.

Asa Packer, of stanch (.hunt and deal vned to give a
fa 'I practical eduoai Ion suite to the requirement ot
the age will Be open to receive student In the FIRST
TWO CLAHHt.8 on the 1st of September. IfM

The location la beantiml, and proverbially healthy,
and it 1 situated In the mills' oi varied Industrial Inte-rest, ail oi which ti l be subsidized for toe purpose of
tnxtruc'loB.

The Conrte will consist ol two parts, first TWO
TEARS Of PREPARATORY lUSTRUt TION In

Chemistry, and Laniuagex (esneolally themodern iangaacea), atodlea which eyery voting man
shon d porso, for whatever profelon he be Intended,
fecond '1WU Al'DHIONAL YKAR In one ol the
fol owing schools In each of whloh un additional special
degreetls corner red s

1. The hcbnol oi General Literature,
I 'i be School oi I'lvil nglneering,
I The Pcbool ot Mechanical Engineering.
4 Tbe echool of Matallnriry and Mining.
Applicants for admission will he examined from the

1st to the 1Mb ot Aoguat. on presenting themselves to
the President . at Heth'ehem. or on the opening dav.

Circulars giving terms, etc . may be had by an i ytng
to Messrs, , H BUlLKR A CO., Ho. 11 S. POCRCtl
Street. Philadelphia, or (O BtN R I vOPPfclK, President,
Betbrehem, Pa. 7 13U 15

CHEOARAY INSTITUTE.
FRENCH.

Boarding and day pupils, hot. 1U7 and l!tt!) SPRUCE
Street, will reopen on IHURSD.VY. September an.

French Is the lanprage of the lamily, and Is constantly
spoken In (he Institute.

Prlmarv epartment SflO per annum.
Day Schoh.rs pr annnm. I0.
Day Boarding upi.s, fi00.

A1ADAMB UERVILLT,
I 21 fmw4m Prinolpal.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, 4e

CLOSING OUT
JULY PRICES CHErVP.

FKEEMAN & CO.,
HEED'S BLOCS,

Corner or Eighth and Vine Streets.

Sun Hats, 75 to $100
Sea-Sid- e Hats, 75 to $100
May Queen Hats, 75 to $125
Gipsy Eats, ' 75 to $125

1000 Hon nets Fancbon and Empire shape, Just received
from Eastern manufacturers, which we offer at 62 and
75 cents each. Call early. 6 16 lmrp

REDUCTION. .

FRENCH CORSETS
" REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

' WO V E N CO H S E T8
- .. REDUCED TO $1-6-

' Goffered and Embroidered , Skirts
' " ' AT REDUCED PRICES.

TLTORNLTILL & BURNS,

. No. 1208 CHESNTJT Street.

asflg MRS. R. DILLON,
Nob. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

H as a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY
11 If ses' and Infants' Hais and Caps, Silks, Velvets.

Crapes, Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames. etc. 1 194m

CLOTHING.

4?
A

tw cy. V. Jm.A

UNDER

TBS
V

J fnntmnnTnl TT.i.i
ru -"- "V

824 Chestnut

STEEET. 4

w

.

OTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 608
Visitors will And a large and varied assortment ot the

vety best KADY-UADJ- CLOTHING ,t the lo treat
caab prices.

Units, containing Coats, Pants, and Vest, from 112 00.

Dusters, 1 26.
Pants lrom 3 00 and higher.
Come ai.d convince yourselves, 15 31 3m

JQTO $45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
tjpOtJ lancy colored cloth army and navy olotulaj
i o.. In style unsurpassed.

47 emrp FARK. o. 1" NINTH Bt.. above Chesnst

pE It FECT ION
IS BARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULLAED'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

tob'bemoving

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
Fiom all Goods of Durable Colors. Is ahead of anything

et discovered.

It leaves the Ooods soft, and as perfect as when new,
wl b no spot upon whloh dual ean ool eot, as is tbe case
with all tbe preparation heretoiore sold lor cleansing

?t Is deHiitelv periumed and entirely free from tbe
dtsatreeaule odor of Benalne, and all other resinous
Colds.

COUNTER rEm
Ot this preparation are extant, therefore be sure and
take none but that hlch bas tbe autograph of A. B. W
UULLaVD on the labol.

Manuiaotured by tbe Propiletors,

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

WOkoxstxb, mass.
(Jeneral A tents for Pennsylvania,

DYOTT ft CO.,

So. tS2 Nortb SZCOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggist. Tltm

MEDICAL.

R H EU Til AT IS 171

G0LT, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA,
CONQUERED AT LA81.

A CUBE WARRANTED, OR THE M0HEY RETURNED

NOTHING RISKED BT TRY IN 3 IT.
8VFFEBER3 FOR TEARS NOTICE.

USED INWARDLY.
The followin wonderful rcmody for the posi-

tive cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and
Asthma, was discovered after the study and prac-
tice ot a lift time, br

Dlt. J. P. FITLEU,
One of Philadelphia's oldest practising phrslelaaa,
who has made these diseases a specialty, and bavins;
fully tested its remarkable curative power for a nnn
ber of j ears, now oQrs It to all afflicted and rafteri-
ng-, wan 'he liberal condition that if any case ean
pombly be found that it Infa'lible power cannot
overcome, HE WILL refund to such case or ease
tbe full emortnt paid In tbe trial of this remody. In
credlb'e as this oiler may seem, the proprietor know
lull well lrom experience the merits ot tbe remedy
and the sal'my oi bis oiler.

It contains no Mercury, Colchicum, Minerals,
Meta's, nor anytblns injurious or unpleasant.

Price C0 per bottle, fioparea only ai the Prin-
cipal Deiiot, Ao 29 ISoutn FOUKXH street, aoove
I IicsEut. where Dr. FilLk Kmay le personally eon--
tulten, tree of charge.

Hiiibest itlcreiioes of wonderlnl cures iiwimnun
each bottle.

CERIIFICATE8.
Among hundreds ot Testimonials of its efficacy,

tbe loilowinir rtapao ablo gentlemen have Kiudiy
consented to answer any inquiries respecting', uwocderlul cure- - of the tireat Kheumauc ttomody
which may be tequired of them:

Conrad V. Clothier, Esq , No. 28 S. Wa'r street.
W.liinm Anspach, tso , No 22 N. Third street.

. .Thomas Allen, Jtsq., Seventh street above Brown.
T D. f. Dixey, itq Ao. 622 Choanal street.
George.). Weaver, Ksq.. No. 1827 Walnut street.
Joseph Stevens. So. 683 Owen street
John Ellison, JFiauklin ana Poplar streets.
George 1endeil, Esq., Ao li06 Green street.

W. Jacots, lsq., Arch t above Sixth.
Michael Weaver, kia.. No 16(16 Green stieet,
Joseph Fnkoi, i sq , 828 N Jiiftb street,
W. J. hlillwo.l, Knde-bor- e;.

Joseph t'omlv, irarkford
Kev. J. Hall bur k, Vicksburt-- , Miss. 16 37

J)R. SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted IfDlrections are Followed.

COLD IS HE BEAD RELIEVED IN A FEW
M1KTJTE4.

DE. 8 HELVE'S

BRONCHIAL. HYIITJP!
An nnfal Inir Remedv mr i nnuhs t'oiils. itrnnnhitia

"ore Throat Hoarseness, and Irritation of tbe Rran.
cbial Tubes or Luns, Tickling In the lbroat, and
vruuv.

JUS. V, U. HEKLYX A CO., rroprletors,
Freeport, Illinois.,

AGENTS FOB PF.KN81 LVAM . '

FBKNCII. KU'HaUDS ft CO,,
Nos. 14, 10, 18 and i.0 Bouth i K M rn Htreet.

DVOiTAOO.,
IDmwsBwrp 1 ' Ko.235Korth 8 COS D Street. 1

4&&ti5
(CAMPHOR TROCHES,

Poaitlve PravanUve ot

pUrrtaaa,DTaeaMry,aodOhataraHorsaa.
.t, Bota Tsetor, O. H. Kiwlles, DretfiM. .evTS, inhEoe8aMPaUa. $fr

malMooJ

gC II OOL FIELD'S
CHOLERA AND DIAKRIIfEA PILL

Cure all kinds of Bowel Complaints, andhls
QASTBiC AND LITKB PILLS

Are the best remedy for all Jiseases of the 3 to ma
and Livei.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
.'J. W. DALLAM A CO..

7 10 lm SECOND AND CaLLO WEILL

HATS AND CAPS.

Q HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WU0SESALE PRICES.

BARNES, OSTERHQUT, HERR0N & CO..

S. Cor. Fourth and Cncsnut Sts
Ate now closing oat at retail their extensive stook of

SPRING AND SUMMER IIATS,
Consisting of Straw, Felt, etc., of tbe latest styles and

lmpiovements

, At Tiolesalc Prices.
2Q wfmJuiSpJ

These in wsnt of Goods of this description can SATE
at least OKE FBvFIT by purahaslng here.

QTEIGLKDEB, TROUT, VOIGT A CO.,
O beg most lespecttnlb to call the attention ot the
publio at large to their newly-invente- Patent,

TUE VNIVEBSAL AIAKMI8T,
wblch, by discharging a percussion cap, made expressly
tor the purpose, will prove very efleetual In the prevent
lion of Purslanes, etc.

1 be lei. owing are some of Its (Teat advantages :
1st. Mmpllciiyoi construction cheapness and ease la

application, so that aaervant or cbi.d mi) set It,
2d. Freedom lrom dauger to persons or property.
id. TJnlversality o auplica ion toauv part of a Door,

Vtiudow. Grating, Shutter,. Gate, Gardaa, Preserve,
FUu fond etc.

4th. It gives a check to burglars by alarming the
neigbbois aud police.

etb 1 be mind Is leiieved from mnch painful anxiety,
lr leniale lone Inefs or )d axe eapeclally when attlcles
of pieat value are kept In tbe bouse.

6th. It la a universal protection 10 travellers to fasten
on chsinler doors.

1th Its construction li simple and not liable to get out
of order.
DIRECTIONS FOB TJE ACCOHPAST EVEBT IN-8f- Kl

alENT.
We have put our article at the low price of ONE

POLL K, inclusive oi 26 caps and It cannot be got
cbi aper either Horn ns or trom onr agents. For lurUier
particulars Inquire ot or adun ss.

Bii.lGt.KDKR. 'I KOU T, VOIGT A, CO..
Oflloe, No. 6i4 WALvUi' Mreet,

Boom No. 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ot the

eountry on receipt oi price, and 'ii cents extra lor
post a ie.

Country Agents wanted, 6 29 8m

WEST PHILADELPHIA

PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY,

OFFICE, AORTHWffSTCOBNEB OB"

FORTY-MUS- AND HAVERFORD STREETS..

Fhiladklpuia, July 10, 1868.

Tbe Board ot Directors have this day declared a
dividend ot

FtVJEi PER CENT.
On the Capital Stock for the last six month, olear
all taxes, payable on and alter tbe 20th instant.

lbs Books for the tranter ot stock will be closed
until that date.

SAMUEL P. IIUIIN,
711 141618 20 21 TRKASTJBEB,

PARASOLS AT $1-2- tl'SO. fl-7- ANI
'X BUk Dun Vmtatuia, its, i'eo, si m

S law ha JkSwllB.EJGHiaBO- - ,


